Harbor View Presbyterian Church Weekly Newsletter

Let’s Have Some Fun

Art Journaling
Mystery project
We will meet on Saturday, August 1st at 10
in the Fellowship Hall. Everyone will work
at their own table, so we will have plenty of
social distance. Please bring the following
items:
Two colors of paint that you love (acrylic)
Paint brush
1 magazine with pictures that you can cut
up
Heavy piece of paper or your journal
Pencil
Scissors
Glue or gel medium
Permanent marker (black and you may
want a white one. They have correction
pens at the dollar store that are great too)
A couple of stamps that you love
Stamp pad
Any of your other favorite supplies
If you don’t have everything you need,
there are items on the art cart that you can
use.

Our session is learning to use some new
tools to interact with our congregation. We
would love for you to try this one out with
us. Click on the link below, read the prompt,
click on the plus sign in the lower right hand
corner of the page and post your response.
Come back to the link later and read what
others have posted.
How has staying home helped you?
Can’t wait to see your responses. It will be
nice to hear from you all!

Happy birthday to:
8/3 Sandra Russ
8/5 Emily Chihocky

Online Church Services
Sharing God’s love with all!
Thank you for all of your patience with our online services. We are still learning and now,
thanks to our session and the generosity of our members, we are purchasing some
additional equipment that will make things run smoother and both look and sound better.
Keep in mind that there are growing pains. When we embarked on this mission we had no

idea how long we would be worshiping online. We have expanded our congregation with
400-500 folks watching our service every week (not always live, but many after we are
done). This is very exciting and we are looking forward to making the experience even
better.
If you would like to be a part of our technology team, please email
deborah@harborviewpc.org. We need at least 2 more members. It is fun, challenging, and
very rewarding!
Also, remember, you can view our services at 9:30 am on our Facebook Page or by using
the Boxcast application on your smart TV. All you need to do with Boxcast is search
HVPC.
Lastly, our vision statement is Sharing God’s Love With All! If you would, please share our
Facebook posts and host a watch party on Sundays. If you need some directions on how
best to do this, watch this quick video.

HVPC Member Book Publication. The Death of Annie by C. Thomas Cook, MD was
recently published! It's available online through Barnes & Noble, Amazon and in digital
form. If you Google the name of the book you will see a list of entries, one of which is a
short video describing the book. Click here to read the introductory pages.
Congratulations, Tom!

HVPC Prayer List
We continue to be in prayer for many family members, friends, neighbors and more. If
you'd like to add someone to the prayer list, please email office@harborviewpc.org.
The Chihocky Family, Tom Ellenberger, The Stewart Family, John Lisi, Emily Jones,
The Copeland Family, The Sloane Family, Valerie Gist, Harold Arnold, Bea Hammond, Ben Story
Family, Daniel Evol, Roy Evans, Jane Murphy, Jane Williams, Tammy Powles and Richard, Tyler
Thompson, The Schaffer Family, John Rodgers, Mariah Buttler, Linda Judah, Pete Stutsman,
Audrey Chavis, Timothy Ellenberger, Suzanne Deddish Taylor, Rosemarie DeGroot, Lori
Lindfors, Page Thomas, Jim Hampton, Bob Loy, Virginia Thomas, Tommy & Sue Mathews,
The Woods Family, Paul Bauersfeld, Wanda Bolin, Dwanda & Bob Millege, Rich Lane,
Alyssa Marie Brown, William West, Laura Deddish Burton, Michael Kohler, Liz Lasicki.

“Sharing God’s Love with All''
- Mark 12:31
Mission Statement: Harbor View Presbyterian is a
neighborhood church that fosters relationships
through worship and fellowship, spreads love
through outreach, and seeks to create a spiritual
environment for lifelong learning.

